Objective
Regional administrative officer will propose concrete and feasible action plan for
better health care plan and improvement of government services in their respective
regions/districts, which will be officially considered in the participants’
organizations.

Outcome
1. To learn policy on health, medical treatment and welfare systems in Japan.
2. To acquire essential knowledge and skills to formulate regional health care plan.
3. To learn experiences of measure against local health problems in local regions in
Japan through case studies.
4. To clarify the health problems / issues to be solved in each country / region.
5. To propose local health care plan based on the above items, and consider ways of
implementation in each country/region.

Contents
1. System of health administration/ Countermeasures to prevent the outbreak of
infectious diseases/ Global view of Tuberculosis preventive measures/ Outline of
medical services/ Transition of health statistics / Outline of maternal & child
health, pediatric health and school health / Equation of medical care by using remote
ICT / Outline of environmental health and Industrial health
2. Regional level activities for improving public health and hygiene/ Roles of
Public Health Center/ Collection methods and types of health data/ Health
administration at municipal level in underpopulated area/ Practical work in the
facilities related to community health/ Actual work in community health related
facilities
3. TB prevention measures in local areas/ Actual situations of administrative
operation of medium-sized hospital in local area/ Public health enhancement and
capacity development in African countries
4. Method of Project Cycle Management (PCM) and utilize the method to help analyze
the issues/problems in your area of work
5. Preparing Action Plan

Target Organization
Organization and department in charge of regional health administration

Target Group
1. Regional administrative officer for local health care, or the officer who
is involved in creating regional health care plan.
2. Person who has more than five (5) years’ experience in the field of
regional health administration.

Overview
Japanese local regions have experienced improving health services under the condition where insufficient numbers of medical
facilities are unevenly located and required to serve for sparsely distributed population in large areas.
Through learning these experiences and system of the regional health administration in Japan, participants will make
concrete action plan to improve their own services.